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THERESA VALERIO

Faseillatil/g ero~ ,ded hOllscs !lightly, as lead ill/{ woman 111
Charles B. Dillillg/"tll/'," brillit£::t /'rodl/(tioll, "Tip Top" at tile
Globe Theatrc. Her r(11/l.:illg alia sil/gil£? are the las! 'lAlord 111
ehanll.
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Extract from Broadwayite's Diary
Year of 1925

(Boys, It's No Pipe Dream)

Friday, pril 1. Lande I off the lympia t -day, to find town quite
chan d. II ar th y hav be n puttinO" thr uO"h 0111 Ie i lation in
my fiv year' ab nce. \\ ent around to:'[c inty' to 0" t a bracer and
found an oran e drink foundry on the it. Then went to allahan',
only to find a revival meeting O"oinO". tran ! \ ond r what could
have happened,

aturday, pril 2. Iy od, wor e and mor of it! n a kinO" for coff e
thi morning \Va' told that coff e drinking had be n pr hibited
for two year. rder d a packaO" of .trike, when th waiter aid
that under the T\ entieth mendment which w nt in force in 1 22
ci ar tte moking wa cia ified .. ith ar on and burO"lary. Holy cat
fi h it can't be true, \\ aiter added. howey r, h kn w of a fri nd
in nker who had four pack of amel buri d in hi cellar, and he
mi ht be able to O"et me 011 at a pric of 1 .00. I ta 0" red ut full
of milk,

unday, pril 3. ufferin macker I! Thi 1110rl1ln, on oinO" out to
take a Broad\\ ay car, wa informed by the op that no car hay been
allow d to run unday ince the Twent -fir t mendm nt went into

ffect a y ar a o. Taxicab are p rmitted to run between 10 and 11
and and 9 only-to take the aint to and fr m church. n. tryin
everal movie hou e found a larg in: "Thi place will open again

onday at two." Pa ed a reli iou parade by the laridO"e in!!in v

ater hall \ a h ur in way." Found notice po ted ev ry-
where: " 11 itiz n of New York, excludin Firem nand op,
mu t ob erve the ne\ urfew rdinanc and be in d by 11 p. m.,
under Heavy Penalty for Infraction.' "Merciful melt.

Monday, pril 4. Thi i awful! \I nt to the tor at on for lunch, and
found a mini ter and choir holdin rr ervice in the caf. \ aiter ex
plained that all re tau rant mu t now hold r ligiou ervice thr e
time a day precedin meal. Loud talkinO" prohibited, and only thr e
laugh allowed each O"ue t durin dinner.

Tue day, pril 5. ent out thi mornino- to find a frightful riot on
Time quar, eem a workman on the ne\ Broadway Elevated
had turned up a bottle of . cot h and hundred on Broadway had tri d

PENCER. lac., 244 W. 42



4 B·roadwa.y Brevities

to mob him, neces itating- the calling out of the reserve The work
man Wel finally re cued, badly battered. In the scuffle the bottle,
rouo-hly valued at $1,000, o-ot broken. Dozens tayed around inhalino
the fume .

\tVedne day, pril 6. Report current on Broadway to-day that chemi t
of W111. H. nderson have di covered an unu ually laro-e percenta e
of alcohol in drinkino- water, and teps may be taken to have \1 a h
ino-ton regulate the u e of water hereafter. Thi won t worry former
oak who hav been chewino- cinnamon bark for four years. Heard

late tOl1'io-ht that a new law may oon 0-0 into force requiring all
couple entering Broadway place of amu ement to fir t reo-i ter,
o-ivino- addre ,date of birth, ao-e, and tatino- purpo e in entering aid
place of joy.

Thur day, pril 7. pent mornino- lookino- up the ~10ntreal train.

Interpreting the Plays
"The Young V,i iter "-Twin.
"The Lady of the Lamp"-Your wife's optic if you're cauo-ht with

a doll.
"The v\ oman of Bronze"-Choru girl invited to hild.
"Jimmie"-The chap that take "~Iamie" out.
, having "- aid to he initial production of the Gillette Razor Co.

Sweet Yuletide Lullabies
o CE ADO T

hri tmas comes but once a year,
It s great if you ve the price;
But tho e who many pre ents give
Thank God it don't* come twice!

OH, You MENDME T!

'Twas the night before Christma
And all through the house,
_ ot a creature was stirring
They all had a souse.

BUT TnI K OF THE 26TH!

The "diggers" and the choru girls
Are gay when Christmas dawns,
For there' no time in all the year

Like this to trim the Johns.

HAMLET OMITTED

Sing a sono- of ten-spots
Pockets full of rye,
\ hatever else that Chri tmas is,
It's hell to have it dry.

*Yes, we know this should be doe n't ,but it wouldn't scan.

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT· NOW'! ANNA SPENCER, Inc., 2" W. U
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Janice Says Her Idea cf a "Small
Town"

i the place in Penn ylvania where the
lovely child was born. One time on
taking the train for home he des-
patched a wire to her folk -and got

hom two day ahead of the wire.
• • •

Looks Like Gerry's on the Tobog
The News, in reviewing Gerry Far

rar' late t picture, "rhe Riddle Wo
man" print her pic. and adds: " 0

ingenue-she' ready for maternal
role. It' a pity to ca t her with the
blond lovelin of dele Blood and
the youthful charm of },[adge Bellamy.
The contra t i hard on Geraldine."
But the e dame. News, hate to give
in that they're passe. There' Grace
LaRue. f min ting ,and . orah Baye ,
neither a day over fifty. yet they act
like a couple of pring colt in a pa 
tur .

* * •
Open Letter to the Editor of the

Evening Sun
Dear Ed: You ha\'e on your hin

ing-for-all heet one Don ~[arqui,

"'h writ· the" un Dial" column. J n
thi col. he ha for month been writ
ing up omething ailed ·'arch)'." up
po ed to be a cockroach. Ed., we're
all in on thi in ect tuff. Once on a
time we lived in the old Bartho di Inn,
. aid (0 have been built by the nit d
Bug and ockroach on truction 0.,
and we got our fill of the pesky thing.
Do you consider the feeling of your
m?r or Ie I' fined reader in printing
thIs filth" stuff? Plea cue a liltl
roach mixture on th un. and eter
nally oblig al out 70.000 reader, in-
luding,

Hopefully your .
BREVTTIE

• * *
Little Phyllis Haver Hits the Burg

Ye . and he made a rathe~ thrilltng

re-entry. On her arrival a coupla live
wire invited Phyllis to take a pin in
their car. Th IiI lady, who e printed
curves have been keeping deacon and

unday- chool upt. awake for a
year or more. and who i upposed to
have the fla hiest underpinnings fhi
ide of the Rockie , drank a wee bit

too much on the ride, so 'tis aid, and
on the way home the John reque ted
Phyllis to leave the car omewhere in
the wild of Pelham Road. £tel' hit
ting the rubber heel route for about a
mile, who appears but our old fren.
Loui Witcher, God I e thanked, and
in hi new roadster too, and a ked our
h roine why he wa ped trianising.
Phyllis an wered that two hard-boil d
eggs had enticed her in their Ford, and
after in ulting her pure womanhood
had ugge ted that he give h I' later
. 0111e exerci e. f cour e thi touch
ing tale truck pity in the oft heart
of Loui and he con ent d (?) to tote
her home in hi car. nd as a I' ult
-but ay. Ii ten, we'll have to mail
the re t to you by expre .

• * *
Have you noted the trides m~de by

that clever juvenile I ad in plctur .
Jack rane. Jack ha appeared with
EI ;e J ani and other tar and i one
of the mo. t promi ing of th younger
cre n actors.

* * *
\dele 0 wald, inging comedienne.

ha a new act, we hear. which i oon
to be revealed. It is a plea ure to
peak of thi brilliant girl' arti tic

p rformance.

* * *
'vVhen you can write your own mu. ic

and lyric. you're pretty bad. ar n't
you. nd th n ing th am b auti
fully. that' bad, isn't it? V ell. ~farie

ali bury can do ju t that-or rather
tho e-we mean the c-and you ne 0
n't be urpri cd if yon ee her in the
Re; en web I' revue. ome gell!

2-1-1 W. 42WRITE "F'On XEW



6 Broadway Brevities

To ti's famous ong "Parted"-you
can hear it on the Vic. by cousin

aru '-is now being used a a duet
by Gene trong and Teddy Gerard,
'tis said. After friend Gene was given
the gate by Evvy esbit he oddly
enough conceived a sudden infatuation
for Teddy, and all went happy as a
couvert charge until a week ago, when
-smash! Mind you we only heard
it, and herewith our apologies to both
if it's untrue.

• • •
Moe Gumble's Trip

Celebrated Moe Gumble-whose
f".me as the Director of Remick & Co.
is exceeded only by his demon pro
ficiency at "Rum," which has already
put most of the Friars in bankruptcy
-is back from a pan-continental tour
touching Georgia at one point and
San Francisco on the other. Reports
"all well" with the branches of the
House of Remick. "Bad for shows
but great for music" he told BREVI
TIES. And why not, chirp we? In
mu ic-land the name of Remick is like
" terling" on silverware. "Hold Me,"
"La Veeda," " Avalon," "Florida
Moon," "If Baby Would ever Grow
Older," that exquisite melody "The
Japanese Sandman," "Dearest One,"
"Idle Dreams,"" obody to Love" are
heard from nearly every orchestra
and vocali t in the country. But as
we often said before: one of the chief
prides of Remick ought to be the
politenes shown in their place.

•••
When's a Hash Foundry a "Store"?

That's what we'd like to know. Old
Mother Childs and Old Mother
Schrafft both call their eateries
:' to res," which is explicitly madden
mg. By common consent of Webster
and civilized mankind a store is a
place where you "shop." Maybe Olrt
Mother Schrafft pulls the "store" stuff
on account of the peanut-brittle em·
porium in front of their restaurants.
But, anyhow, getting back to our
mutton -where do the diners in
Schrafft's come from? At lunch-time
it looks like a cross between the Old
Ladies' Home and a Paterson Sewing

ociety. And what is more important,
how do Schrafft's explain the pricing
now of a "chicken plate" at $1.25 with
four onions, two pieces of bread and
a fragment of fowl thereon measur-

ing 1112 x 3 inches?? This sets the
profiteering record.

• • •
Isn't it Thrilling?

Jes ie Reed married? Oh, you 152
We t 49!

John Philip Sou a, 66. Seems
longer.

Grace LaRue in town. Probably
looking for maternal roles.

Beatrice Carlyle still unlocated. Old
periscope still on the job.

Metro. Opera Co. begins again,
Rosa Ponselle as far off the key as
ever.

Louis Mann quits AI. Woods. Blue
papers.

Frank Westphal, sunk by Sophie
Tucker, may remarry-Dorothy Dick
enson. Who's she?

Martha Mansfield to replace Olive
Thomas with Selznick. Some order!

Little Charlie Hass sues Chicago
W,inter Garden for a $1.00 cover
charge. The heroes aren't all dead.

Selwyns to name Chicago 'house
after Jane Cowl. Pardon comes a
little late.

Mollie Williams' husband, Bert, dies
in Brooklyn. They hadn't been living
together for some years.

Evelyn esbit ties the can to Gene
Strong. He had just put on new play
let "Caught in the Act," which ran
one consecutive night in Chi.

S. L. Rothafel honored by banquet
at the Friars. Greeted truly as "the
world's greatest exhibitor."

Poor old Clara Kimball Young sued
for $50,000 by C. K. Y. Film Corpora
tion. Didn't think there were any
thrills left for Clara.

Annette Kellermann has to vacate
Gruenwald Hotel, ew Orleans,
'count of smuggling her "dorg" into
her room. Doggone itl

J. Stanley Joyce won't divorce Peggy
Hopkins. Says a "separation" is
enough and that will "remain so."
Evidently as long as he can avoid
seeing her he's satisfied? Lots of other
neople feel the same.

Peggy Carter, who once held the
plate-throwing champ. at Childs' 59th
back with us again. At that time it
was understood she was rehearsing
for the Jean Bedini act.

ANNA SPENCER, Inc.. AMERICA'S FOREMOST CREATOR AND DESIGNER. 244 W. 42



Song-Publishers Start a Riot With
Henry Clive

Whcther Henry really wrote the
song and title, the Lord 'only knows.
But in some way it got around that
he had, and when we visited his studio
in the West Forties the other after
noon we found the great ittustrator
the centre of a group of .breathless
gentlemen, each yelling like a curb
broker: "Give it to me-I saw you
first-any price'" Henry clutched in
hi fingers a music manuscript, with
thi heading: "I THOUGHT I
WO LD DIE WHE YOU LEFT
ME, BUT I'LL DROP DEAD IF
YOU EVER COME BACK." Henry
has dashed off a first verse and chorus,
dedicated to "the dear departed."

You're far 'cross the briny bitlows,
Where the wind ~owls wild and free,
You may be howlmg for someone
But I'm not beefing for thee.

Long have I loved the old ocean
With its surging wastes of blue,
But now I simply adore it-
For it rotl 'twixt me and you.

Chorus
My bonnie, you lie over the ocean
At lie-ing you cert have a knack; ,
I thought I would die when you left

me I

But I'tI drop dead if you ever come
back.

•••
Nina Sails Away

Yes, Nina Whitmore, she did-with
her two wee sisters three or so weeks
ago. Engaged by Mme. Rossini, of
Pari, they went to the Folies Bergere
there, to do a dancing specialty as
principal , the dance having been ar
ranged on this side by Jack Mason.
If the show at the Folies goes, Charles
Ditlingham witl bring it back intact to
Broadway. ina's pretty face is
missed on Broadway-but our loss is
Paree's gain. And when she returns
'twitt be, probably, with stetlar honors.

•••
In Orange Land

nd that means Joe Ward's 869
Longwood Avenue, Bronx. ot half
so far away as it sounds for Broad
wayites can get there in' 25 minutes
by suhway to Prospect Avenue sta
tion (right at the door) or can motor

Rrood7 '0.'" Brevities 7

in still less time. hen you arrive in
Joe's "Orange rove" cabaret you
find a garden of bcauteous female roses
blooming. The aforesaid roses are:
Margie Drohann, prima donna, Litlian
Leonora, soubrett, Babe Richmond,
ingenue, with male principals, Sam
Howard, dancer, hri Fender, juve
nile, JOE WARD, HI11 ELF, and
these "ro es" of the en emble: Betty
Huntington, era Travi, etlie An-
der on, Ruth \lVat on Josephine
Hauptman, Cleo Lewi , Bitly Lester,
Ro e Provost, Ruth Burns, Therese
Scolara. Boys, you'd better hurry
and see them, for you'tI sure hand it
to Joe for "some" palpitating pulchri
tude.

• • •
BREVITIES Gets a Lot of Fun

out of two puny Broadway competi
tors. Pardon us, competitors is far
too flattering. "Imitators" would be
better-but BREVITIES can't be
even imitated. One of the amoosin'
little eus e~ makes a specialty of pic
tures of half-naked chorus girls-and
brazen steals from BREVITIES. This
of course helps to relieve the Medical
Almanac jokes. For wetl-known
newsstand reasons it does not and
can not secure any advertising. What
that printer's bitl must be we shudder
to think of! The other one of the
sickly pair catls itself a monthly, but
ha appeared not more than four times
since January, 1920. It does carry ads.,
only a few of which however are paid
for, as at least one dozen of those
carrying announcement and pictures
therein told us they did not know
about it until notified!! I We reatly
shouldn't bother noticing these mid
gets. but occasionatly even the lion
turns over to flick off thc flies with his
tail. They'd better both get it in their
noodles that there's only one BREVI
TIES, as there is only onc Variety,
and the game i one that can't be
bucked.

• • •
A George Evans Story

Many witl remcmber the famous
"Honey Boy," George Evans, the
greatest burnt-cork monologist of his
day, and the artist who c britliant ori~

inations have bcen copied by almost
everyone of his succes ors. Years
ago, when Blanche Ring and George

OOWNS AND DRESSE FOR ALL OCCASIONS-ANNA SPENCER, Ine.. 244 W. 42



8 Broadway Brevities

were very good friend , he wrote for
1ler the song which wa the talk of
that period, "In the Good Old Sum
mer-Time" and all thi did for little
Blanche was jump her into stardom
overnight in a how in which she was
appearing at the old Herald Square
Theatre. Well, she and Georgie parted
company about this date-as a matter
of fact gos ip had it that as soon as
she got her head above the obscure
theatrical millpond she "tied the can"
to her benefactor. One night, it is
said, while George wa sitting in a
cafe with some friends. a messenger
brought in a note from Blanche: "Dear
George, do please write me a few extra
verses for my song-do plea e, like a
good boy." George glanced at the
note, turned it over and wrote on the
back: "Will you please go to hell?"
and sent it back.

• • •
Awful Slashing of Food Prices

ot a citizen of Broadway but will be
delighted by the way the big re tau-

rant are shooting holes in their menus
It's simply amazing to read the daily
press and note how widespread the
price-cutting on eats i , as witness the
following examples:

JOE'S beanery in Carnarsie ha
just cut the price on an order of
.Bo ton from twenty to eighteen cen
time.

HARRY'S delicates en on We t
treet announces that a string of dogs

can now be got there for $1.56.

BIMBO' Home Kitchen, 200 Ave
nu~ A. will, beginning the 15th, peel
the tax on inker down to 8c. per
copy.

ECKSTEI 'S EATERY, on Mott
Avenue, comes out with an offer of
be f tew at 4c. below former cost.

CAT IP'S CAFE, at Amsterdam
venue and 495th Street, will now

furni h t'lrkey tew at 38c. a sma h.

Only shows what a godsend this
reduction in food price is going to
be for the Broadwayites.

Some Amazing Predictions!
First real punch wal win fight, says Carpentier- ew item.

•
Fight [an everywhere will be thrilled by this bit of "in ide" dope from the

Gallic heavyweight.
It is under tood that the following similar revelation were made by other

notabilitie :

President-el ct Harding: "I felt all the time that if I got more vote than Cox,
he would po itively be beaten."

Governor mith: "Wh n they told me that Judge Miller wa away ahead of
my poll. I realized that there wa mall chance of my re-el ction."

~i'rs. ~.lac winey: 'I knew that if Terence kept his word n t to eat anything,
it wa practically impo ible for him to live."

Tot Qualters: "It i almo t certain that if you go out with a pair of very long,
fat leg the drumm- rs in front will fail to note whether you're blond or
brunette."'

Jim. the Taxi-Driver: "It' invariably the ca e that if you try to use your ga
buggy instead of an axe to chop down telephone poles with, it will react on
the health of the fare you arc carrying."

Old Bill Bryan: "I will take my reputation on it that any man who confine
hims If to grape juice and waffle will never try to unlock hi flat with a
cigar-lighter."

Old Jerry Dunn: "I will b t my la t quart r million that any horse, no matter
what hi early training may have been, will win for you if he pokes his
nose under th wire first."

Old Julius Keller: "You can quote 111 as declaring, and my position a
President of the ir-Tight lub authorizes it. that if you boil an egg ninety
minutes, it will at once remind you of the initials, ]. K."

F1n~.t lIfat-erlnl., \Vorkn"m.hlp Uoexcellecl. ANNA SPENCER, Ioc., 244 W. 42
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GRACE MANNING

The pretty Calladian girl ho has set the "popularity" record
as Hostess at Folies Bergere. A gtllllille girl, with a brain,

alld the ability to lise it.
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Some New Brain...Twisters

Isn't it wonderful at any time to see undying affection? Ferninstings that
between the elongated-necked azimova and bashful (I). Jean Acker?

?
I 't true that Muriel Hudson, whose hair u ed to bring out the fire-engines

on fal I.' alarms, has given a little son to the world in London? he married
Davy Jones about two years ago. He was later "aired."

? -
Have you ever seen F. P. A.'s tiresome column in the Tribune without a

reference to the equally tirsome Reinald Werrenrath or eysa McMein? Or
isn't it McMein-or Mc eim. God only knows. bout the boredom there's
NO doubt. .

?
I n't it a lesson in fidelity to see the unbroken attachment between pretty

Evelyn eville and Harry Lipson? A little bird ays that there may be rice
throwing, too, in latter January. BREVITIE' best wishes greet the rumor.

?
Did you ever watch the little dames in the cabarets, while working like

darkies to land the guy, winking over his shoulder at the real sweetie? Oh, it's
ruinous.

?
Had the burglar "with the French accent" in a recent noted lift of jewels

any connection with the Gallic-accented young Belgian said to have been the
recipient for some time past of the "distressed" lady's favors? Is this another
case of "biting the hand that feeds"? nd will it help any to eli illu 'ion the female
fool who become infatuated with bell-hop, taxi-driver and bu -boy ?

?
VI. on't it tickle 'Irs. E-- -- that J-- got th whole story of her Ilumer

ou little e capade ? Mr. ?ll--- Iernin tance. "Glass hOtt es" Esther dear!
?

Wouldn't a good Christmas gift for some of the "gold-diggers" be a cake
of soap or a razor? Both for the throat.

?
Did you hear about the mysterious female who adopted the name of Dixie

0' eill, thereby causing much humiliation to the real Dixie when the faker took
to annexing gentlemen's scarf-pins, etc., without permission?

?
Wasn't that rather pathetic about Herbert Hoey getting mixed up in that

restaurant brawl? And getting before a nasty, old judge, too.
?

Do you think Arthur Ashley could be such a chicken fancier as they do say
he is? Have you ever heard the little wifie's statement of grievances? Oh,
that's some story.

?
Isn't it rawther dreary to see Robert Haines, the once shining star, now

"supporting" Ben-Ami in "Samson and Delilah"? 'Member the fierce Byronic
beauty of Haines in, was it, "The Darling of the Gods" when we all were gay.

?
What do they mean by "The Psycopathic Ward of the Adlon"?

?
Did you read about the pretty mess of debonair William Courtenay being

made co-respondent by Lawson Butt in California? Tough for the other half,
who was once irginia Harned. 'Member Virginia with Oscar Asche in
"Iri " years ago, and that flat-wrecking episode.

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., 244 W. d
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IVY AWYER

The charmillg alld well-kilo' ,£

wife of well-knot 1£ loseph

antley.

The Infelicities of John Barrymore

Reader of Dick n will rem mb r
the eXQui ite drollerie of that part of
"Pickwick" d cribing the po te , ~[r .
Leo Hunter. It was he who wrote the
" de to an Expiring Fro." If Jack
Barrymore aw it why did he marry?

he i a "poete "-and doubtle packed
with the endle curl-pap r peculiarities
of the feminine mu e. v hen you bring
thi erratic body ban up again t an im-
movable tage "temperament" there'
likely to be the devil to pay and no
breakfa t hot. 0 it ha tur,ned out,
and many little 'birdie ha e been Ayin
a und Broadway chirping of the cene
in the Barrymore mena e. famou
o ip weekly came out with a feature
tory the other day telling of a recent

home-comin of the Terrible Jack that
had all the feature f ubway dyna-
miting. 0 much 0 that the lady wa
obliged to call "lip h r f rmer hubby.
L nard Thoma. on the phone, and a k
him to come to her re cue. V lich he
did, and off he went on hi prot ctin"
arm. Denial wer at nce in order,

f e ur ,but birdie ays. in the lingo
of avoy and Brennan: "II' not the
half of it, dearie.'

Joseph Hilton
Clothes

have always meant "better values"
superior all-wool fabrics, distinctive
Joseph Hilton styling, exclusive
bench-tailoring.

The manager of our nearest store
will gladly open a Charge Account
for you. Be sure to note exact ad
dresses and look for fun name.-

JOSEPH HILTON
243 Broadway

Opposite City 1Ia11 Park

Naa.au & Fulton St..
Raymond's Corn~r-99 Nassau St.

36th St. & Broadway
ODe Block Above Macy's
13 3 aroad..-ay

10 Cortlandt St.
Just Weil of Oroadway

5th Ave. at 33d St.
opp. Wlldon.Altoria

8P~N~R, Ino., FOR YO~ 8MART GOWN , ~44 W. ~~
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!The Truth About Evelyn Nesbit 8:~dL liThe Open Book" .

BREVITIES has an opportunity to state the real facts, after the many
distorted storie publ1 hed concerning Evelyn esbit's tour in the play
called "The Open Book." TIle book soon closed-but it wa n't due to
Evelyn; that is, it wasn't on account of her presence in the cast, or per
formance of her part. It was just the same due to her that "The Open
Book" slammed shut. For he quit the show of her own accord. Because
it was too rotten a show to stay in.

This show, "The Open Book" was, it seems, fabricated, or faked
write your own ticket-from a vaudeville sketch originally produced,
belonging to one Hyman dler. The merits of this original creation may
be judged by the fact that it never got on the big time. Adler then con
ceived the coru cating idea of amplifying h1s vaudeville fiasco into a
regular "drammer," which he did, and an "angel" without any wings or
very much of anything else in the way of coin Walter Hast, was
appointed general factotum, or whatever way you want to express it.

Off it went on the ticks, with indifferent success, Miss Nesbit quickly
realizing that a dusty shelf at Campbell's would oon be cleaned off to
receive the remain. When it came to the Syracuse booking, Evelyn just
got up and quit. One of her reasons besides the fierce demerits of the
show was that the Keith people have a big hou e at Syracuse, and she
didn't, as a vaudeville star, desire to ee the last sad ceremon'ies take place
in that particular burg.

Adler, however, who had a large lice in the production, wanted to
grab Syracuse, even at risk of a horrible death, for a good advance sale
had ,been worked up there. Evelyn having quit, she wa temporarily as
Adler hoped, replaced in her role, he sending out notice to the press that
she was 'ill. When he found she had really jumped he then changed the
report to "temperamenta1." Filled with added mortification, and also a
spirit of revenge he then invented, aided by his wily pre s agent Barron.
the falsehood about the panning by the "ministers."

As a direct contradiction of h1s statement, and proving that with
Evelyn gone it was "Hamlet with Hamlet left out," the unhappy piece
sunk in Syracuse to rise no more the Saturday following her departure.

Evelyn informs BREVITIE that under no circumstances would she
have ever come Ito ew York with the play. As for her alleged "stormy
scenes" in the Syracu e hotel, he hasn't topped laughing at thi lie yet.
And we think anyone who know Evelyn would he itate to suspect her of
any such vulgar demonstration.

AND FARTHER: Mis Ne bit' personal life and hi tory are olely
and wholly her own affair. he is not unaware of the di agreeable
environments that have often been forced on her, but in pite of it all she
has retained not only the admiration of the public for her brave actions but
the affection and e teem of ho ts of friends in high places. And he is
still young and still beautifully di tinguished to look upon. She is eating
regularly. In other word : "She should worry."

8EICINO • BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOWf ANNA SPENOER. 1Dc.. 244 W. 4Z
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Progressive and Ever-increasing Circuit of
Theatres from Coast to Coast.

104 Theatres in active operation, 27 in process of
construction.

Also owning and controlling the METRO FILM
CORPORATION!

This will be the best CHRISTMAS we ever had,
and we hope it will be the same for every
one in the Theatrical Industry.

••........•..••••..........................•••••.•..............
HEi\D OFFICES PUTNAM BLDG. - 1493 BROADWAY

Some More of the "Knowledge" Rot
Thi time it's " el on Doubleday,

Inc." who have joined the bright gal
axy of Old Doc Roth, woboda and
the P lmanites. with "Everyman'
Encyc10p dia of Etiquette." On a
full back page of the Sunday World
Magazine a weet, anonymou little
bride tell of the awful lip, unnamed,
he made at her wedding-which ent

her madly ru hing for the Doubl day
manual. he say that among the
thing it will po t you on i "what to
ay wh n you overturn a cup of coffee

on your ho te ' table linen." Did
you ever hear of uch idiocy? e
under tood that among r fin d p r-
on OTHI G i aid when a faux

pas i committed, a when ictoria the
reat proceeded to drink out of h r

fin er b wI aft!'r the InrI ian Pri·1C
he wa entertaining at ind or had

ignorantly quaff d hi. f cour e the
million of hop Ie imb cil who
read the. e ad . and \ ho do not know
that real training and real manner are
got only by per i tent exp ri nce, \ ill
continue to pour money into the
coff r of the e cunning adverti r.

BETTY BROW , who radiates as
Hostess at Cafe des Beallx Arts.
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Old Shea &- Farley Night--Riding Sleuths I
At It Again . I

"Bennie" and "Inez" Get the Lariat

Once more, mates, we find the "night-raiding" sleuths of the Shea & Farley
Detective Bureau riding hard and fast as never did a Paul Revere or the horse
man who took the news from Ghent to Aix.

They can be found during the day at 1416 Broadway, but AT IGHT-oh,
boyl It's just one durn unfaithful husband after another. In the little "Hitchy
Koo" company is at present another of their wictims. This is wee Inez Hicks,
who was found, in flagrante delicto, in the apartment of one, Grace B--, then
living at 133 West 79th Street.

And it was all due-and wasn't it silly, now, to worry over triAes11l--to
Mrs. Sadie Davis taking exception to the inclination shown by her good but not
especially true hubby Benny, for entertaining Inez in the aforementioned apart
ment of Grace B--, in the latter's absence from the city; let it be said to her
credit.

The whole mournful and thrilling tale leaked out in the County Court House
in Brooklyn on November 10, when Judge Van Siclen called the case of Davis
vs. Davis, and former Assistant District Attorney, Robert Elder, now a member
of the firm of House, Grossman & Vorhaus, sprang to his feet and roared:
"Mrs. Davis, please take the stand."

Mrs. Davis, who by the way, has all the earmarks of being a sweet little
armful, then told her story of thwarted love and mistreated loyalty. Said she
resided at 264 East 2nd Street, Manhattan (enough to get anyone sympathy) and
that she was hitched to Benjamin Davis on the stage of a Brooklyn theatre; that
she lived with him, a la Elinor Glyn, for a period of three weeks, and while
honeymooning in Cleveland learned that Benny was lavishing his affections upon
one, Inez Hicks. She thereupon returned to her mumma, Benny then being a
principal in the Blossom Seeley show.

Later, Benny returned to New York and dipped his Waterman in the
songwriting ink-well, giving to a palpitating public those exquisite ditties, "Lanrl
of Dixie," "Highbrow Babies Ball" and "That's Nice," the latter said to have
been used by AI Jolson.

ow come the usual hists and low music, for who is that who is taking the
witness stand? 'Ti none other than Sleuth Farley, of the redoubtable Shea &
Farley concern, who had been retained to secure the legal proofs of Benny's
perfidy. It developed that soon after the sleuths set their eagle eyes on Benny
they were quick to discover that Benny often hung his hat in the Grace B-
apartment. So in the cold and stormy small hours of the morning of October
13, 1919, the sleuths summoned Mr . Davis and friends and all repaired to the
B-- apartment. By aid of a decoy wire, the door was opened by the fair
Inez, attired in a pink silk kimono, with her golden curls draping her voluptuous
shoulders, and on being informed that it was "a telegram for Benny" she cried:
"Oh, Benny-telegram for you I" "Who's it from?" sleepily replied Benny.
"We'll tell you all about it" retorted the sleuths as they pushed Inez to one
side and entered, followed by wifie and witnesses, and there was dear little
Benny, attired in white silk pajamas, resting peacefully and sweetly in bed
the darling.

Inez then joined the convivial group, inquiring if the story of the raid would
be printed in Chine e or Esperanto, so there wouldn't be any comprenez vous.

Well, that's about all. On leaving the witness stand, Benny-who seems to
llave the same aptness at witticism as his fair paramour-exclaimed: "Gee, that's
worse than a full-dress rehearsal I"

FlDM~ Hatel'lah. Wor~.hlp l1auee1Jed. ANNA 8PJ:NCJ:B. Ine.. 244 W. 42
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With Compliments of

WORTZMAN, Inc.
Tailors to the Gentlewoman

25 West 57

who express the pleasure experienced In

fitting these two brilliant artistes with
WORTZMAN'S famous modes for

Stage and Street.

All professional roads now lead to

WORTZMAN'S Inc.
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UKid, You're All VVet!'~

What does Chester A-- ee in the blonde when his own wifey is a splendid
combination, with her big dimple, of Dorothy Dalton and Billie Burke? Play
ing such selling-plater a L-- -- is always a di appo.ntlns exp rience.

?
Why has Babe Marlowe taken to the putting on of superfluous avoirdupois?

?
Who is the red-haired model who claim that a certain well-known actor

tole the grapefruit right out of the ice box when nary a one wa looking?
?

\ hy doe Frankie Timon alway tep out with the arne chap? Some cru h.
?

Isn't the Ru ian vampe ,Olga Downe . to be congratulated? She has five
wonderful line in "Afgar" one of them being "Milord, the carriage waits."

?
Why is it the bigger they are, the mailer they pick 'em? Page Guy Loomis.

?
Is it true Bianchi is once more in the lime with hi inevitable ---?

?
Wonder when we'll be invited into Margie Perry's scrumptious new apart

ment? Line forms anywhere.
?

And why were we OT invited to Billie Badorf's birthday party. Said
to have been some party.

?
Doesn't Madeline Darrell look erious when she put on those "cheaters"

and is it true that Palm Beach or Cuba i going to have the pleasure of viewing
her good looks this winter?

?
Is it true that a certain well-known gown establi hment on smart 57th

Street owes much to the sincere friendship of Harry Collin? And IS there a
romantic story connected with that pretty window? We didn't say widow.

?
Is it true that a beautiful child of Broadway caused a bad clash between a

well-known publicity man' and an equally well-known journalist-with the lady
favoring the latter?

?
When the sister of the illustrious Mary Pickford, Lotta, was dining in a

Main Street cafe recently with a dear young boy, what caused her in the middle
of the meal to pass a Jack Dempsey to the sweet boy's face? And why, when
he evidently tried to "explain," did he get another copy in the same place?

?
Was it Harold Chamberlain that Tot Qualters a ked to go to work at any

thing one night recently, white strotting along darkest Seventh Avenue? And
wasn't it sweet of him to go on the road as a traveling salesman r

?
Why did Katherine Van Pelt and Marion Leonard object to the other

gentleman joining the party one night several weeks ago? And why get Plaza,
girls?

?
Is it true that Phyllis Field changed her name from Stubblefield when she

left dear old Saint Looey? And are the Shepard oil wells producing yet?
?

What do you think the mumma and puppa wilt think of the almost in the
"altogether" bust picture recently printed of the prudish Berenice Dewey? It's
too risky for even Greenwich iIlage-but then you know the only charms are
often hidden ones!

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW? ANNA SPENCER, IDe•• 2« W. U



"1 Cash Co"
One of the interesting characters of

a great city i the old clothe man. On
uptown treet you begin to hear his
d ep ba echoing about 11 a. m. and
one of the my terie i exactly what
he ays. The formula differ. But
u ually, "I ca h co." Thi i illy and
ungrammatical, a you know, and you
wonder why he u e it. e topped
one of the. on of braham the other
lay, and hi explanation wa 0 imple
you'd ay you ought to have thought
of it long ago. "Bo ' he replied
"wh n I fir t went on my round i
houted 'I pay ca h for clothe.' But

you ju t try it your elf for a couple
of day and ee if that won't get tire

ome. You naturally abbreviate it
through repeating until finally it i
horten d to 'I ca h co.''' Incident

ally, Ii. t n to imilar ellip ii from the
fruit and Rower pedler. n 68th

Broad1lJaY Brevities 17

treet a man with a cart of some sort
of berried shrubs has a shriek "O-BA."
\' hatev r in God's name that mean
we'd like to know.

• •••
THE NEW SLOGAN

"Tell it to Mrs. Mac - ,jllt}'l"

• • •
.\XXI Q ERY-\ h i the well-

known Fi fth av nue co tumer \Vh
take uch fatherly financial inter
e t in the dainty hop on 57th Ir el
and what i the complete t ry f
thi paternat ob e ion? 1\\ ould
you like to hear it?

• • •

MiYE.
POLLT

wishes to inform you
that her famous

Beauty Preparations
are now on sale

at
ALTMAN'S

g Mme. Polly gives you Marcelle & Hairdressing for 50c.
g Sole United States supply for the famous PARI-

SIAN BOBBED CURLS.
g Has thousands to attest her fine service.
g Employs 5 men and 20 women.
g Makes NO APPOINTMENTS. Don't CALL 'llp

WALK 7.tp.

216 WEST 42nd STREET
(One door West of New Am. Theatre)

HUllIIlIRm 1lIllIEn11lDllImmml:IInnmmnnnnD_nUi~T
A PE CER. Inc., 244 W. 4Z
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Exercises for the Brain--Fagged

BREVITIE feel that nothing would be more beneficial for Broadway
brain-fag and the night-before and morning-after taste than a few easily
learned exerci es. De pite the Chri tmas flurry it ha prepared the fol
lowing:

FOR THE B INE . iAN: Ri e 7 a. m. tand in middle of room, if
it's big enough. Rai e arm slowly, take deep breath and think of the
month' bill lowering the arms in attitude of prayer. Do thi 8 times, if
the missu isn't in a hurry for her coffee. While cooling off TRY to get
a number on the phone.

FOR THE CHORUS GIRL: If it' not too early, crawl out at 3 p. m. Put
Fido in the bath-room, then lie flat on the floor the way you were the night
before at Reuben . Breathe heavily five time, the way you did when Bill
told you he wa hort on thi month' rent. Go to window and inhale
the ozone from the clothe line ix time, then 0"0 back and try to find the
ga leak. fter that, phone Jim to ee if he could dig the durn old rent.

FOR THE MOVIE STAR: Call in four of your nine maids. Have 'em
carry you to your dres ing table. Look at your elf steadily in mirror for
four minute and imagine you're Mary Pickford or nita tewart. Then
contort your feature out of all recogniza:ble shape at lea t nine times, wav
ing arm wildly, 0 you will think you are tarring in one of the newest
feature reel. Then climb on the clothe -closet and take a jump to the
bed, depicting yoU'r part in a Crai<Y Kennedy serial. Then get eight boxe
of make-up and jouggle same for a half hour a la B111y Fields. After that
you may decide to give up picture.

FOR THE HAT-CHECK Boy: Take home five male dummies. tand
'em by the door and imagine they're ju t coming into a cabaret. Take
eight long breaths and get the fir t uy by the neck, removing his hat by
a deft upper-cut and knocking him down. Take five more long breath
and jump with all your might on the toes of the next dummy, at the same
time jerking the sleeve off his coat, after which you mu t knock him down.
Repeat on the other three model with variations such as you use every
evening. Follow up this exercise ten consecutve nights. After that you'll
be able to take a job at M<Lxim s or OlUrchill .

Still 'round, fellers!

JOE BUCK
GENERAL INSURANCE

51-53 MAIDEN LANE

.. TIle boy that puts the
SURE in INSURANCE"

Phone John
.-073-4-5-1'11 be there I

Writes Policies on Life, Health,
Accident, Automobiles,

and Ever'thin'.

F01'»UJrly Headwaiter, RectO/·'s,
Reisen1oeber's, Chm'chill's and
other famolUl places,

ANKA SPENO" 1Ilc.. AHBBICA'I FOBBJlOST OBBATOB AND DBSIONE., 244 W. 4&
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WALTER J. KINGSLEY I
Q

World-fall/olls publicity director of B. F. Keith Vaude'llille a,lId the §
foremost apostle of the religiol~ of beauty il~ WOlllel~. He is the wisest ~

adviser of alllbitious lovely girls il~ the world of stage alld scree II. ~

Mr. Killgsley is writillg a Broadway play for FlorCllz Ziegfeld, Jr., §
alld a novel of Hight-life il~ Tew York. I
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Piercing Howls From a "Scientist"

BREVITJE ha received a large number of letter f1lJed with resent
ment regardino- some pointed criticisms of "Chri tian cience' uttered in
ou'r last i ue, in an article dealing with autillts 1\1agazine.

One of the e letter, dated from the orner et I otel ew York,
read in part a folJow

"I have been a subscriber to, and boo ter for, BROADWAY
BREVITJE for over three year, and am greatly grieved over an
article in which you tate that ew Thought is simply Christian

cience rna querading under a different monicker. I beg to in
form you that the two religions are as' different as black and
white, and am thoroughly convinced that.you are not in the lea t
familiar with Chri tian cience. I feel that you owe Christian

cience an apology. I am sure after you have gone over this
whole matter and received the real truth which Christian Science
i , you wilJ correct this terrible mistake in your next issue," etc.,
etc., etc.

e thank our anonymou correspondent and appreciate hi earnest
ne . But we do not ee how we can offer any apoloo-)". For our rather
brief divagation on what i plea ed to be called " hri tian cience"
which we think i neither science nor Christian-were not the result of
any ha ty analy i. e quoted the Newark Titnes as having once said
that "every hri tian cienti t ouo-ht to be in either a jail r an a ylum '
-and on that rock we build our opinion. Judaing by the daily pre the
Tillles i n't a bad ooth ayer, for a reat many cientist are gettino
regularly into both jail and a ylum. Thi i very hard-hearted on the
part of the authoritie , but if you had a child di ea ed with tuberculo i
or cancer and were in a rea 'onably ane tate of mind, you'd feel a bit put
out if orne" cience heal r' in Tarrytown or Oshko h undertook to cure
the child by "ab ent treatment." In other word by sending "health wave "
or "good thought" or "error" correctives acro the windy wastes sepa
rating Tarrytown or Oshko h from Manhattan. The Scientists claim that
matter doe not exist, and that di ea e i simply "error," yet they eat lots
of Porterhou e and Bo ton Beans, and if they break their confounded
leg they've got to get 'em et by a doctor! Jut a soon as we find a
, healer" in their ranks that can dispense with the use of splints, we'lJ join.
To put the matter mildly, they are in their practises not only knavish but
criminal, for they would permit human beings to die unaided. How this
gigantic psychic fraud has prospered can be explained only by reflecting
on that obsession for the supernatural, for what is occult .and mysterious,
which posses es simple minds, Carlyle aid that England was "composed
of forty milJions of people, mo tly fools." That gives you the cue a to
how Christian cience and ew Thought and the Higher Thinking and
Old Dr. Roth and Old Dr. Grindle and Old Doc Leavitt and hundreds
other of their ilk are reaping untold dolJars from the imbeciles.

Ftneet Materials. Workmanship UaexceUed. ANNA 8PBNCEB, lac•• 244 W. 42
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Inlrodllcillt7

Miss

EAILEE

HADDO E

of tire cast
of

"BROADIVA Y

BREVITIE "

at

11 'illier Cardell

Ell/Icc's 100 sweet 10 need

descripi iOII.

Broadway's Latest Discovery!

'" SHEFRIN'S '"00 00
t-- t--
00 00

... ...
.!! PURE FOOD SHOP ~

;.. ~
::l ::l

.c: .c:
() 449 Columbus Avenue ()

C/) C/)

(near 81st at "L" tation)

"Broadwayites," especially professionals, love to find new
places of unique character, where celebrities are to be seen.
All the talk now is "SHEFRIN'S" the new meeting
place in day-time and at midnight. Come and be convinced.

1ABLE LUXURIE ---FRENCH PASTRY
DI I G BOOTHS---FAMOUS SA DWICHES

and Spotless Cleanliness!

GO TO A SPENCER. Inc.• FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS. 244 W, 42
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Girls, Ain't ItTurrible?

Jimmie Thornton going and getting married. H is fir t wife was taken at
" weet, ixteen." The new one tips the, cales at 46. Jimmie weigh in at 59.

And the .famous star just returned.
came back a broad." Xa ty.

omeone aid: "She went abroad and

D' nnunzio defying his native Italy. De pite hi romantic martial glory
wouldn't the -world gladly exchange that for another "Triumph of Death?"

Broadwayite asked if he had ever een a certain lady's husband. " 0, never,"
he repl1ed, "'vVlhen he's coming in the front door I'm always going out the back."

Greece strongly PRaTE 1'1' G to the lIi I' Hast ever read the fable of
the little mou e who tarted an angry discu ion with pu s as to her authority
to annoy mice?

EXTlRY! EXTRY! Hear that a large <:abinet ictrola was stolen during dinner
hour from the "Pepper Pot" in the illagc. :\Ju t have been the guy who tole l.
kitchen tove one time.

That 25c. cover charge at the tor? What for? You'd think $1.65 for three
ounces of Quab and two sweet potato wafers ought to be grievance enough.

Harriette nderhill's kittenisih (!) egotism in the unday Tribune.
Harriette i going to tell u what tile persol~ inlrn iewed said.

ollle day

Is Old Doc. Baer writing the Ken ico Cemetery ad ? T'his jOllY old concern
al 0 trying to make gravedigging delightful-at so much per plot,

Romantic, isn't it. to ee the way little Mildred LaGue (OWJ1S her o\\"n car)
nestle her lily hand in Lew Brice's in the night cafe ?

Could anything be more cute and cunning than Bruce Bethel's little mou -
tache? nd he's a very devil among tihe '\vomen.

Who wa the leaping red-haired flapper who grabbed up Milly La Gue' drink
and downed it? nd then had to be navigated out by the John.

hy have the gentle oul of Dr. auchelli and the Editor to be flurried by
Ullian Spencer's dog? Dogs are all right at a dog-fight or f<lr sau age, but 01'
eating at re taurant table. Co e callem!

BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOGUE READY-ANNA SPENCER. Inc.. Uj w. U
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SOPHIE TUCKER

A lale I>holo of Ihe 1I/0s1 brilliallt, best kllOWII alld 1I/0st loved
professiollal wall/an on the Americall variety slage.
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CHRISTMAS GROUCHES
God re t you ~I rry eml men. the w II-known and pop. uletidc

i again upon t1. OU 11 enjoy the I 20 copy il11ll1en Iy. Price have
come down and kirt have one up. 11 you ne d to rent an apartment
i a couple of million dollar. Fifth carbon ampl of hootch et you to
the rear one iron ailor and' over." irloin t ak in a Broadway refec
tory co t you only 3.r a ain t 3.80 la t year which you ee i quite a
bit of all right. and aft r ron umin thi fragment from ome foully b 
trayed member of the bovine race you can ail out and buy a 2.50 eat
in any theatre for not a nickel over 6.00. Th n if you could t a wood 
man to chop down the p t you'd ee the tage perf ctly. There po itively
nothin to top you enjoyinO' your hri tma , except that you re trimmed
to a tand till, herever y u go. It'~ charming beyond word.

for the, as we aid, well-known and pop. uletide it elf the Ie
aid the better. R member: "pre enls" ar made about thi time. That

is, they are called "pre nt. "-but "ab ent " , ould b a better, ord. II
real incerity, all natural t em and thoughtfulne are ab ent. Jone
mortgage hi home to O'ive the mith a pre ent becau e he know the

mith intend to force one on him. and the mith in turn have bought
their pre ent through the l\forri Plan. witty friend of our ay that
Chri trna i the time when you come with pre ent in your hand and
murder in your heart.

We are indeed, a mold aid, "ab ented from felicity." Into life'
jangling u age come hri tma at the end of the year to et it crown o'f
consummate deceit. 1aybe it doe n't matter 0 much in a pitiful world.
But the mind turns wi tfully each Yuletide to Dicken and to the impler.
happier, weeter day of 1r. Wardle and Pickwick and am Weller and
the Cheeryble Brother and JjnO'le, limned upon the canvas of his won
drous works with pigment immortal.

Broadway discovers Shefrin's!
Broadway i ever seeking a new en ation, e pecially in midnight place. It'

got a new one--right now. " HIEFRI ' ," at I t and Columbu avenue eerns to
be about the biggest thrill of the year. In the la t few month the fame of thi
Pure Food Shop, with it charming dining booth . ha pread far below Time
Square and to the farthe t reache of Harlem. \Ve'll venture the a ertion that no
more spotle s and beautiful food .hop is to be found. It' a revelation in pure
food varieties, delicacie and -CLEA LI E . t midnight ~'ou find crowd of
tile Broadway stage folk dining in the booths that you u ed to find el ewhere. \Vh
invariably come here before going- "home." You oug-ht to get one ta te of that
"Shefrin's Russian dre sing." nd don't mi s seeing "Max, the Hand ome Waiter."
Professionals, head your taxi to " HEFRrN'S" to-night and ee whether we're
not K O.

GOWNS AND DRESSES FOB ALL OCOASIONS-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., 244 W. 42
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'(KAHN ..... BLAUFUSS'
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JEROME H. REMICK & CO., 219 W. 46th St.
New York
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one. "I am the average dancer, singer,
actor," he told us, and my success is
the result of combining these three in
a businesslike way'.

By the way, very fe~ people know
that Joseph is not only a business man
but a fond papa. The youngster is
three and Mrs. Santley (Ivy Sawyer)
can hardly wait until their work is over
evenings at "The Half Moon" before
he i started for their home at Great
'eck.
Jut prior to their engagement with

"The Half Moon," Mr. and Mrs. Sant
ley returned from the highlands of

cotland, where the couple were visit
ing Mrs. Santley's parents.

* * *
Where Would You Go Clear of

"Rector" Places?

orne one made the remark the other
day:" here would you go on Broad
way for an evening's enjoyment clear of
the "Rector" places? It wa a wonder
fully true remark. The word exclu ive
ne and uniquenes. indeed. de cribe
Palai Royal. :'IIoulin Rouge, Cafe de
Pari and Folie Bergere. Charming
decoration, perfect food and service.
coupled with politene , in th e differ
ent place et them apart in ew York.
Paul alvin and Jimmie Thompson,
who OW11 them. have anticipated the idea
of the New York public with a nicety
amounting to geniu. Every grade of
patronage, every ta te and every 'Pur e
is provided for in their "Big Four." t
the Palai Royal you find the last \vord
in fastidiou ne ; at Moulin Rouge a
more popular atmo phere at afe de
Pari. pr ided over by the executive
rna ter and prince of good fellow.
George Lamaze. i a marvelous orehe tra
in a mirrored ball-room, and at Folies
Bcrgere. where Mgr. am Salvin'. gen
i~lity is winning ~rowded patronage. you
find ubdued lights and setting of lav
ender and gold. The 'Popular "Chri to."
and dapper "Jack" Steinberg are on the
door. nd "Dixieland Jazz Band"
won't let your feet behave.

* • *
Doesn't it eem lonesome around the

night restaurants. when you don't hap
pen to see genial Dave .Lamar? His smile
and good humor are infedious.

* * *

26 Broadway Brevities

We Think "The Place" N at to Go I

A month or so ago we related the
sad and sorrowful details of a visit to a
resort called "The Campus," at 104th
Street and Columbus Avenue, telling
of the tough chickens, fried and alive,
we saw in the place, of the narrow
tables huddled two inches apart, the
awful cabaret, the abominable vulgar
ity of the patronage. Letters poured
in on BREVITIES applauding the
article, one of which we printed. Up
to that time we thought the blatantly
advertised AMPU must be in a
clas all by itself. But a week or so
later our sin ful footsteps led us to an
other "THE" resort, viz. "THE
PLACE," at Broadway and Forty
eighth Street, said to be conducted by
a very fat, ex-saloonkeeper called Fer
ri. Right then we found we had been
hasty. Our party thought it had the

:'II P frazzled ten way from the
jack. In the stifling room eating and
dancing are conducted, varied by the an
tics of two or three mu ty performer.
The ladie with us asked to be e cor
ted to the open air a quickly a po
sible. How the resort, as 'we aw it,
hould have the colos al nen'e al:d in

solence to tick it elf on Broadway
hard by the beal·ti fnl Rector re taural1ts
i a mystery that probably onh· tl,~

Ei hteenth mendment and the fat pro
prietor could solve.

* * *
Betty Browne has a baby lion. Just

what help a baby lion can be in help
ing Betty the redoubtable. to enter
tain guests at the Beaux Art supper
club. is aside from the Que tion. It i
a cute as can be and Betty tells us it
took all kinds of strategy to take it
away from its mother, which until
recently had been prowling about in
the depth of darkest Africa.

By the way the supper dances at the
Beaux Arts are becoming Quite the
proper caper. Gathered there nightly
are people of all nationalities-and the
"tout ensemble" has Quite a Cosmo
politan flavor.

Associated with Betty Browne is
Miss Kathryn McCarthy. who gave
the supper dances at the L'Aiglon last
year. Betty took charge of the sup
per dancing at Playa de MarianO',
Havana, last season.

• • •
It is interesting to note an actor

who is willing to admit 'his business
acumen is a more prized asset than
his "art." Joseph Santley is such a

The beautiful Marion Davies
completing a new 'Picture "The
Play," based on an old legend.
Miss Davie wears a marvelous
gown of salmon pink satin.

is ju t
Bride's

In it
Lucile

ANNA SPENCER, IDc., AMlI:BICA'8 FOBE"108T CBEATOB AND DBSIOlfEB. 244 W. 42
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Work on the production of "Deter
mination," Captain F. F. Stol1's super
feature photoplay, i being pu hed
steadily at the Grantwood, N. J.,
tucl;o of the . . Photoplay Corp.

J olm L. McCutcheon is director of
the picture, and exp cts to have the
camerawork finished and the film
ready for cutting and titling by the
fir t of the year. The photo drama
will probably be released sometime
in February.

Among those in the all-star cast of
Captain Stoll's great photoplay are
such well-known actors as AI Lin
coln, William Black, Maurice Costello,
Le lie towe, William Turner, and
Bernard Randall. Actres e in leading
parts are Corene zzell, Irene Tams,

ina Herbert, and Dora Mill Adams.
"Determination" i destined to take

it place among the greatest of the
present day release. Practically all
the cenes are laid in London, and
street after street of the famous White
chapel district of the British capital
have been constructed over in Jersey
by the technical director, Herbert
Mes more.

The photoplay deals with human
nature, and abounds in mystery and
thrill. Four mammoth porting
event take place during the action,
a hor e race, auto race, aviation meet
and boxing contest.

* * *
Wort7)man & :'Iillard. the new branch

of Wortzman, Inc., at 20 We t 57, di
rected by Marie Millard. have jut com
pleted orne tunning treet and tage
gown for Kitty Doner. v ortzman
Inc. ay: "We don't see any lump in
btl inc !'

POON!
Loi Whitney, also of picture

• fame, bobbed back to' town from deal
ole Lunnon and Paree t'other day on
the Olympia. And al1 the Customs
inspectors were so annoying to little
Lois that she almost wept as she
struggled to get through their
clutches on the dock.

Another interesting passenger on the
Olympia was Leonora Hughes, who
al 0 was quite perturbed by the Cus
toms men. After the boat was out a
few days, the boys and girls tried tC'
arrange a dance, but according to
Leonora it had to be abandoned after
the second or third number 'cause the
durnold weather got too rough. Said
roughness verified by the fact that
several couples knocked off their feet
apparently by hootch were found after
wards to have been dryas a goose
pasture.

We learn that Maurice has under
gone two very serious operations re
cently, and that for a time his life was
despaired of. However, later reports
indicate he is once more on the road
to recovery, although his physicians
have forbidden him dancing for at
least three months.

Did you read popular Joe Buck' ad.
on page IS?

* * *Popular through ,hi courte y-Ray
Puffenberger, of U. S. Cigar tore, 1398
Broadway.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The BRIGHTESI SPot in the Bro"x

Word. aDd Malic by Sam Ward

JOE WARD'S
ORANGE GROVE

CABARETRESTAURANT AND
25 minutes from Times Squar,

869 Longwood Ave., Bronx
at Prospect A venue Subway Station

uFROLICS OF 1920 n

9:00 P. M.-TWICE NIGHTLY -11:45 P. M.
Staced aDd Produced by DaD Dody

GO TO ANNA SPENCER. IDe•• FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS. 244 W. 42
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Her hu band aid: "It border on the
miraculou ."

-

•

,POO

Hi phone i, we under tand, tuy
vesant 7118. At 18 Irving Place.

In our opinion thi remarkable phy-
ician to the body and the mind can do

a much for you. He brin s hope to
tho e in the frightful borderland epa
rating health from di ea e and death.

me one told us recently they had
heard of a woman patient of his, wife
of a medical man, who had been diag
no ed for over two years unsucce fully
by a dozen doctor for eura thenia.
Dr. Kohler, in a few minute, diagnosed
her case a Micromania. he had given
up all hope of re toration, but in fifteen
treatment from Dr. Kohler she '\Va
completely cured. Her gratitude and
happin know no bound.

We learn that it i due to his mar
velou combining of HlR peTIe
cience and P ycho- nalysi, he truly

realizing the truth of the aying, mens
salla il~ corpore sallor

"\ e are hearing more every day of the
wonder performed -by the miracle-
working Dr. Kohler, 'Pictured above.

The "Mel Klee" Steal
Following our article, calling atten

tion again to the flagrant steal of Al
Herman' former vaudeville act by
one, Mel Klee, we are favored by a
letter from I, now touring with
"Greenwich Follie." It seems that
Al did not anction Klee to do the
act The fact are a follow: Klee
wa a "plant" singer who worked with

I, at a salary of forty-five simoleons
per. He later begged AI to help him,
and was given a routine, even going

o far, AI writes, "as to black him
up." Then booked him on the smatl
time. AI writes further: "I never
received one cent from him, and be-
ide he tried to take my bread and

butter away. Pat Ca ey took Klee'
word and not mine. Klee even went
o far a to teal my delivery." This

information at fir t hand et the mat
ter at re t, and i gladly given publicity
by BREVITIE in the intere t of all
honorable artist and for the ati fac
tion of all who loathe thievery upon
other men' material and brain. But
it i only right to add that never by
the smallest chance could any audience
mi take Klee for Herman. Down
right vulgarity never make way
again t clean artistry. Herman need
have no worries on that point

DOROTHY LEEDS

Prelliest girl il~ "Hitchy Koo"

GOW IONS-ANNA SPENCER. Ine., 244 W. C2
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"Fido's Different Since I\IVashed Him!"

Who is the mysterious "Mr. tephens" who has taken to buying Hudson
seals, tiaras, etc., with a cold thou' included for a little flapper in a Broadway
caba~et? I it true that the initial ,of the mini terial-looking gent, J. ., monicker
a qUIet . J. hubby?

?

Doesn't popular Jack Carter look happy with the former Ziegfeld beauty he
sups with at the Palai Royal regularly?

?
Where doe H. C. dig up all the chickens to introduce to Cleo?

?
Where does the Piccadilly ha h-foundry, 72nd Street, near Broadway, get

off in charging four dollar for two dinners, and then when they're out of half
the menu, and you et up a holler, the frozen-faced ca hier threatens to give you
the air?

?

Also, where doe dear old bey's get off when, after selling an electric
tove that won't 'lectric, they tell the indignant cu tomer he'll have to wait

four we k for a replacement? Jut imagine the little gell's feeling when she
can't eat for four week 1

?

What's the really truly "in ide" story of Max Hart's "canning" by the
United Booking Agency? Incidentally doesn't thi incident prove it always
pay for agent to play fair?

?

I n't it ju t darling to see how wifie Anna lead the once dashing Herman
Tappe around by the no e?

What' become of the dauntle
beth Marbury and nne Morgan?
sundered.

?
and faithful three-Elsie deWolfe, Eliza
We thought they were tied never to be

?

I n't it too dear for anything to see "Pickle ," Hitchy's old flame. settling
down in devoted nuptial bli You can hardly credit it. Don't, for heving'
ake, forget the " t. Clair" I

?
Wasn't that killing to see Lil Lorraine at Madi on Garden fight with "Stew,"

but minu the two Chows? How long will Lil' tew last?
?

What was the talk about the sinuous tar, Kitty G.'s infatuation for her
dashing pianist?

?
Is it true that Dorothy Dale, of past fame, and Grace McCarthy of dear

old Brooklyn are going out in a singing turn to do "Beautiful Snow"? .
?

And who were the three dear, sweet little Brooklyn girls who had a
"snuff" party, and when one of them went to the door to answer the bell,
returned and said: "It' a snake walking down the hall, with its shoes under
its arm." nd did another of the dame tate her present lover was "the first
one that didn't know anything about geometry." Initials: M. F., B. M., N. F.
We forgot, one was a man.

GO TO AN~A 8PENCER. Inc.• FOR YOUR 8MART GOWN8, 244 W. 42
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Blonde 666 Takes the VVarpath!

ovember 28, 1920.
~laxim's, N. Y. C.

Broadway Brevities,
N. Y. C.

Dear ir:-
I must say it is very remarkable

how you still continue to thrust slurs
at blonde chorus girls, after all the
sarcastic come-backs you have re
ceived.

Of course, I am not going to write
a sarcastic letter. At least, not an
entire one.

You, of course, have heard "Max
im's" called several bad names, and
most likely agree with it. But, I wish
to say, before I go any further, that
"Maxim's" is not half of what it i
cracked up to be.

Some of our girls do really go out,
and work a "John," for all he is worth.
And I give them credit. The motto
i -"Beat them to it." Can you
honestly blame them?

Now, I don't know why your hobby
i to cru h us blondes, but I have an
idea, that sometime in your own life
you have had a blonde treat you
pretty badly. Is it not so?

I'm a blonde. and proud of it, and
what's more, I do contrive to live
on the salary I'm getting, and send
some home every week, too.

Your story books, and fiction about
blondes making fools out of men, and
ruining their whole lives, is alright to
the limit of reading it.

But, let me say just this, poor edi
tor, that the old saying is perfectly
right: This is it:-

"That truth is sometimes stranger
than fiction."

So put that in your pipe and smoke
it.

Most sincerely, a blonde,
MJiss 'Donny Harris.

(Dear 1\:IIss Harris: The EDITOR has
taken the worst revenge on blondes he
knows ot. He has just married one.)

Marie Dressler just can't make her
temperament behave. It got her out
of "The Passing Show" in Chi several
week ago. Wouldn't a face-tighten
ing help a whole lot? Look what it
did for that other stormy petrel of
the Varieties, Tanguay. ~a don't
look a day over fifty since the reefs
were taken in her phiz.

* * *
Does the meddling little married

dame, formerly of 69, and now of 188
and B'way, know the penalties pro
vided for sending defamatory letters
through the mails? Care beeful, little
one! ,Does hubby know ~,ollr seCl'f~ts?

Professionals
Wanting new dances. Have a professional put them on for you.

DANCING MASTERS wanting new routine for your schools call and
see me. I have taught several other dancing masters who were in
convention here in August. Will furnish names on request.

Pl~I)M' DO S must know how to dance. J l1veniles siugles and
double dances Specialty dances also.

GltRL don't tay in the chorus. Learn specialty dances. ~1any danc
ing stars have been in the chO'rus.

CLASS and private lesson for beginners. I can ,place com/petent pupils
with Broadway shows.

P!R.OFESSIO AL and AM TE R SHOWS put on.

JACK BLUE
PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES

For'1lUJrly dancing ma8ter fo?' George lIf. Cohan and Ziegjeld Follies
STUDIO, 233 West 51st Street Tel. Circle 6136

OOWNS .um DBBSSES FOB ALL OOOASION8-AXNA SPENOBB, be., 244 W. 4&
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on the market at the present time,
which by the way were written by their
pianist, J. Rus el Robin on, MARGIE
publi hed by vater on, Berlin &

nyder, and P LE TEE ,pub-
Ii hed by hapiro, Bern tein & Com
pany. Both of the e number became
ov might hit, due to the tremendous
plug given them at the Folies Ber
gere. by the band, and by their natural \
ment.

•••
Arthur Hamburger is Leading a Dog's

Life
In other word, friend Arthur is

pre -agent for a dog-a wonderful
dog, "Taxi," who ha hi picter in
the papernew . rthur ay "Taxis,"
who wa at the olonial recently, can
figure, open the door when you knock,
read, run errand and a lot of other
thing plenty human can't do. Arthur
even hint the dog i composing a
popular ong, the title to be: "You

an Have the Tree if You'll Give Me
the Bark."

Holton Presents LaRocca With
Instrument

The Original Dixieland Jazz Band
i back in merica after a highly uc
ce ful year and a half' engagement
in London, where they appear d under
the management of Ibert De our
ville and Me rs. Mitch 11 and Booker,
re pectively.

They are now under contract with
the alvin intere t. app aring ni htly
at the F01 ie Berg. re (Win t r
Garden) and are more than duplicating
their former tremendou Xew York
ucce .
D. Ja. LaRocca, corneti t and

lead r of the band, has been presented
with a beautiful ilver and gold in-
trument by the Frank Holton om

pany. Mr. LaRocca ha been a Holton
enthu ia t and boo ter for the pa t ten
year , and aloha the di tinction of
introducing the Holton axaphone in
England. The new cornet i cau ing
a world of favorable comment from
the mu ician and dancing public along
Broadway, for LaRocca produce
some of the most weird jazz effects
imaginable with it.

The DLxieland Band were the first to
introduce two of the biggest song hits POO •
, .

CLOTHES
o YOUNG ME

NEW YORK'S SMARTEST
/or MEN A

1600 Broadway at 48th Street
Rrrlnr's Old I.oralioll Opposill! Pa/ais Royal

Clas y dres ers demand Triver Clothes. We've opened

this new Broadway tore to be nearer the boys who
know "whats what' in clothes, ame big displays

as at Downtown tore. Popular prices too-no

middleman's profit.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
(We Featur, Eoenlng ClotJu Designed lor the Critical)

Factory, Executive Office. Retail Store: Broadway at 11th Street

RIO '8 FOREM08T OJl,B.l.TOR AND DESIO R, 244 W. 42
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THE SISTER..,
Effie raig had alway lived very happily with her hu band. It wa

every bit of ix year since they had paid that memorable morning vi it
t the Little hurch around the orner, and the interval had een nothing
but the tinie t cloud-fleck on til: ir turquoi e ky of bli s.

There was just one little keleton in the clo et, that rattled its bare
articulation occasionally. Effie, for orne rea on, would never consent
to ee or meet any of Jack' relation.

he gave as her rea on that it wa not wi e for married pairs to give
or be given in familiarity with each other' farnilie. "Jack," she aid,
"let have it under tood there'll be no mother-in-Iawing or si ter or
brother-in-Iawing in our dovecote, for I have seen it make trouble too
often. We didn't marry our re pective households when we walked to the
altar."

Jack agreed, yet every now and then it rankled. But a more seriou
situation (appar ntly) was on the way.

Chri tma week, Jack began to come home late, a thing he never had
done before. He explained that the year's accumulation of business at the
"office" required his pre ence there of evening, but it would be allover

aturday, 0 "Babes' hould worry her it y bitsy head. But "Babes" did
worry, and a whole lot. Could it be po ible that Jack, for six years the
most unimpeccable of husbands, a perennial sweetheart, had at last gone
the way of most husband? Incredible. It was maddening to even su 
pect it. 0 as Effie didn't enjoy being maddened she re olved to find out.

By ten next evening he had not returned. Effie and he had a favorite
Broadway restaurant and it truck her that a little pe k in this gay spot
might well be the fir t stage of her sleuthing. he asked Charlie Gray,
in the next apartment, who e wife and he were her and Jack's clo e t
pals, if he would mind escorting her downtown, as she expected to meet
Jack at 11 at Cafe de Paris.

Arriving there they were hown to a table commanding a good view
of the packed ball-room. Within three minutes after, she saw her hu 
band enter with a very beautiful, beautifully gowned girl. Jack did not
notice her. for Effie, all the light there was in life went inky black in
that instant. he could scarcely ee or hear. She faltered to Charlie to
take her out at once a the heat of the place made her faint. They rode
home.

It did not take her long to make her deci ion. Packin a few clothes
in her bag, she wrote a brief note to Jack, tellinO" him he knew all and he
could addre s her at her mother' in Bo ton. Tear treamed from her
eye a he took one look about the familiar, loved quarters, each object
in which was rendered acred from long a ociation. But her mind had
no he itation. Jack had failed her-and there could be no more trust.
Her clock of happine had truck midnight.

EEl G I BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW' ANNA SPENCER, Inc., 244 W. 42
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and the number
15

160 West
45th Street
(2 door from Broadway)

now featuring

SPRING HATS
in all the beautiful Pastel Shades

"ADELE HATS" now created by a
wonderful French designer from Pari .
See the triumphs of his skill!

Materials include smartest effects in failles and Satins

t the entrance of the apartment hou e he met Jack and the tranae
girl. he staggered an in tant, and th n made to bru h by him. He
topped her.

" here on earth ar you ina you poor, fooli h d ar?" he aid.
Effie' reply wa ju t the ame a in every melodrama ever play d. "1 am

oing home to mother, you deceitful Iyin brute, and I nev r ",ant to ee
you aaain. K ep that woman that you are braz n enoubh to brina to our
home, to hame me utterly."

Jack laugh could be hard ab ve the taxi and roadway car.
"y u illie t of all darlina . "'hy, Ii ten! Y u know, hat you have

aid about my relative. ell, I did not want to annoy you. But I d cided
tonight I wQuld overcome your childi h pr judice by introducing you to
the mo t wonderful air) I know b . id . y ur If."

"Please meet my i ·ter, Harriett, who ha b n h r a week doina her
holiday hopping."

tnlNG IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW' A.NNA SPENOER, IDe.. 244 W. 42
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LOVE-MOAN OF A BRUNEJ:'TE

I miss you' I am stupidly brilliant' Clo ing my eye I ki other men and try to
feel the wondrou thrill of you.

WHERE ARE YOU?
Ye terday, a big man of much achievement decried me "You are cur ed with

an intellect '"
I've alway known omething withheld my ucce s

HELP! HELP!
Hear me, my beloved

nd smile with me when you hear. For
My emotional dream--soul, my intellectual-mind and my phy ical-body are in a

melee-it i damned uncomfortable I
Where are you ?-when I need you a a pillow for my head and a balm for my
heart-The halo I placed on your head ha lipped awry, please traightel1l it.

Judgment; coldly stupid!
My impul e , more nearly, bring me the thing de ired'

Thi i an impul e. Come to me, oon!
The one thing which keep me re pectable-I am phy ically afraid,

Zanne.

A au CI G

Mme. MARIE
cow s

mart dresses and frocks priced
from $22.00 to $200.00

I09W.4-8
Phone Bryant 8366

FIFTY· EIGHTH STREET & SIXTH AVENUE

"WORLD'S BEST FOOD"
OUR CHIEF ATTRACTION

PHONE PLAZA 5832-5833 CHARMING MUSIC

OER, Inc., ~ w. a
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CHARLES & ER EST
Ladies' Hairdressing Parlors
---..........'__1_.....-'"._- _IM_

2295 Broadway 1005 Madi on Ave.
Phone 5449 huyl r Phone 76-~ Rhinelander

ost modern and sanitary on Broad ay.
In B'way shop, '20 experts.
In Madison ve. Shop 10.

Charles & rne t "make you young."
Hair-coloring, arcelling, Electrolysis
Face assage, Permanent Hair Wave,
Special Transformations, Chiropody.
Our own Standard Beauty Preparation .

PHO E EITHER HOP FOR APPT.

Broadway's Leader in Food and Entertainment

PRE-CATELAN
W ••'TH, NR. BROADWAY. l\IANAGII:MII: T OF WM. H. BARNU.

We Have the Best Dance
Music in New York

A WONDERFUL CABARET

We can't serve all the food
in New York-so we

serve the best!
GO TO A SPENCER, Inc., FOR YOUR S RT GOWNS, 244 W. 42
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_ CIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIITHE STORY OF A MASTER MINDlIlIlIIlIIlICllIlIlIlIIlIIClIlIIlIIlIlIClllllllllllllca

5 ~I Grant;::~N. J. opyright 1919 CO·;5o~:~~~~~ion I
I THE PHOTOPLAY DE LUXE ~
~ ~I Entitled I
I"DEIERMINAIl0N" ;I Ten Parts I
I I
I Scotl~~~a;Y~~ity The I:~~~~l S~rl I
~ Whitechapel Rabble The International Beauty ~
III Characters Four International o-l
~ Chinese Dope Den S . E ~
W Women of the Street portmg vents ~
~ Dive Scene The Horse Race 0
~ The Fagin School The Auto Race "rl

III The Fence The Aviation Meet ;!
~ The Great Banle Robbery The Boxing Contest l'l

lIo Tbe Good Samaritan The Great GamblingScene i
o The Master Mind of -
~ Croolcs The Mission of Humanity <
< The Scotland Y.rd The Great Scotland Yard E
r- Line-up. Mystery l'l

I ~"~;;;:.~M I
Unanimous Opinion: The Greatest Human Interest Story Ever Written

E.timated Time for Production, Eight Month.

I u. S;2t::~~fttalre~OrP. ;
I New York City ~
~allllllllllIICIIIIIIIIIIII[JIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIlIIIIIIIII[llllfSTA TE RIGHTS FOR SALEUlIIlIlIlllIIClIIIIIIIIIIIIClIlIllllIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIICIlIIIf.l

A PENCE& GOW 8 WOR'fH HAVI 0 IN YO & W ARD800BE, 244 W. 4~
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"Nearly everyboch'
worth while reads

"

"America's Greate3t Magazine"

era70mptIOurAppotzto
Of\ da~S' W~T\ 'lOU dOr\t
KnowJ\.lS't what '-lou ~~l
lik.() Qeting \\ go to t~<?

C1Qridg~ ~hop co find
dQligl"\tfU1 <;'urpri ~(;)(' th.at
tGmpt. \.}o\.lr nC'k.lQ O-p-
p()tit(:).

CLARIDGE SHOP
liotol ClandSD, Broadway at 11tlJ St.

Diroction OfL.MBodmor
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BROOKS -HAIR SHOP
1i s Ulmer, formerly of Penna. Hotel ha

taken over the Beauty Parlor conducted by
"Betty" at 109 \ . 4 and ha made them the
"Beauty" resort of . Y. City.

he ha put in a line of tandard Beauty
Preparations, now being supplied by her to
many of the bigge t profe ional stars.

ELECTROLY II in all it branches is
featured. Hairdres mg, manicuring, marceling
-all by experts.

She invites you to come see her.

BREJ7ITIES
r------·
I
I
I

Some of the advertisers in this issue of

Coslllopolitall ].[aga::ille
Loews, Inc.
H olel Claridge
Palace Theatre
Ml£rr.ay's Romal> Gardens
Hotel Commodore
W ort::1II01', Costl£/Iler
Capitol Thealre
Hippodrome
Loew's New York
ReisC1>weber's
Mme. Polly
Pre Catelall

Rel/belo's
Ml£rrays
Remick & Co.
Alps RestallrGlot
Trivers Clothes
Dixieland Jazz Batld
Folies Bergere
Cafe de Paris
M ouli,. Ronge
"Adele Hats"
Dr. Kohler
u. S. Photoplay Corp',•.
Cafe des Beal£x Arts

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE-A CER. Inc., 2« W. U
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A Broadway Restaurant near the Water's Edge
but 45 minutes from Times Square

Ben-Hur6~J~{ityIsland~::

Gus Schult F:~:~ Reisenweber's

CJI Open ALL WINTER.

CJI Special Features and Prizes Each Night.

CJI Live doggie given away every Thursday
night in the "Lucky Dancer Contest."
Other prizes EVERY night in contests.

CJI NEW Y,EAR'S EVE-Special supper, in
cluding Dancing $3.00, with beautiful
souvenirs.

DINING
PRICES MODERATE

DINNER $1.50

DANCING
ON AN IDEAL FLOOR

A LA CARTE

YERKES' SERENADERS

A versatile entertaining combination
who put "pep" and "go" in their dance tunes

.-\ :-K.\ I'EK(;EH OOWKl'i wonTII HA "INO IN YOI'II W.\ RIlIIOUE. 244 W. 42
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ENTIRELY
REDECORATED
................

New York's
Smartest

Restaurant
Extraordinary

CABARET

PERLE JESSICA FRANKS
and MANY OTHERS

I .. "'tot n .. . :1 1."'1£.

Will Hollander's
Rollicking Orchestra

;. I I

Cuisine Par Excellence Dancing During Dinner
••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CARLTON
TERRACE

BROADWAY AT 100th ST. (Tel. 1671 River)

« •

WRITE FOlt NEW C,\TALOO "E-A ':1'/" PE CER, Inc.. 244 W, U

..••
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• •

New York's Newest Restaurant
and

Most Beautiful Ball Room

C JD)
BROADWAY AT 48th STREET

Largest Dance Floor in New York
Music by Sherbo's Orchestra
Elaborate Cuisine
Six Charming Hostesses

Write or Phone for Reservations, Bryant 8686

'.I~.r~~...~.M...._

I"WOUL
lUGI
~ RJrty~~'t f) Broo.dwaY

i BEST TABLE DIIOTE $1~
~ DINNER IN TOWN -
~ ~?n conjl1:lI('uon with the elabora:te MUSical Revueti ~SO THIS IS BROADWAV"
Ii 35' C]ommy Gray and Clarence Gaskill ..
!III Sta9w ~y B:il1y Arnold

~ l;1Q,./llJL TWICE NIGHTLY ¥-uSfltPIt
:iI .NO CtM?r chdf;tQ far .f)irJ.nQr J7hcrr r:iI - Dinner - En1ertdinme:nt -DaDdng ~
~ I!5i;I ~

.Aii'.A";::.,,.~.~;e.,.''''''.~Y~Uj.~...pJ
BE TIF L mw AT LO E B ADY-A< A FE CEB. Inc.. 244 W. U
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"A TOP NOTCHER"
says N. Y. Evening World of

"GOOD TIMES"
Charles Dillingham's

NEW SPECTACLE
at the

HIPPODROME
WORLD'S LARGEST SHOW

LOWEST PRICES

Matinee Every Day 6th Ave. and 43rd St.

B. F. Keith's The Million
Dollar Theatre

BROADWAY and 47th STREET, NEW YORK

r~~DING VAUDEVILLE ~~EU~~R~~
AND PREMIER MUSIC HALL

Those who love distinction and luxury will find the appoint
ments of this theatre completely to their liking. I~ the bills
presented there's a dash of everything worth while in theatri
cals. The best that the Operatic, Dramatic. Concert, Comedy
and Vaudeville stages can offer, blended by experts in
entertainment.

DAILY MATINEES, 25c, SOc, and Best Seats 75c.

EVENINGS, 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.50

wonTIl 1l.\VI 'f; IN ,'OI'R W RDROBE.244 W. 42



The Biltmore
Adjoio. tb. Grond C.ntrol T.rminol
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Hotel COMMOD RE
NEW YORK

One of the great hotels of Pershing Square
Under the Direction of JOHN M£ E. BOWMAN, Pres.

DIRBCT INDOOR CONNECTION WITH THB GRAND CBNTRAL TERMINAL

"Get off the trail} and turn to the le(t"
G£ORGI: W. SWaEH&V. VICI[.PaIlS.OKHT AND MANAGIN~ O ..IIECTOfli

WITH all its magnitude, its beauty, and the luxury of its most modern
fllcilities, the fame of the Hotel Commodore is built on its sincere and
unusual personal service to the individual guest in New York.
Tbil lervice daei not confine itlelf to perfeot Commodore i. only a few ,tepi from Fifth Ave.,
room. aad board; hut '.tpond, to the world of in the heart of the fashionable shoppin, distriot,
natur.l human nee. and delire. of the Itran••r olose to the theetrel, dubl, librariel, music and
in a ,reat cit}'. art exhibition.. Surface cen and elevated at
33 Itorie., 2,000 Guuide rooms and batb.. hand. Direct iodoor conneotion with subways to
Wilb Ibe olber Penbin~ Squore HoI.... Tbe oil porll oC Ibe M.tropoli ••

Dtller Hotels in New York "nder Mr. Bowman's direction:

Murray Hill Hotel
JAME. WOOD•• VICE·P,....

A Sborl Block from lb. Slolion

The Belmont
JAM•• WOOD•• VICE·PRE•.

Opposite Grand Centnl Termine'

A LSO The Ansonia
Eow. M. TIERNEY. VICE'''''':••

Broadway at 7Jrd St. In tbe Riveuid.ruiduti.luetio.

PERSHING SQ(JARE HOTELS, NEW YORK
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IS YOUR BLOOD HUNGRY
FOR IRON?

The Exh....ted
Buaine.. Man

Modern Methods of Cooking and Living
Have Made an Alarming Increase in
Iron Deficiency in Blood of American
Men and Women.

NUXATED IRON
Helps Make Red Blood
The Kind That Puts Rcses Into the
Cheeks of Women and Force, Strength
and Courage Into Veins of Men,

"Is your 1J100l! starving for wnllt
or iron ~ Iron is rel! bl ol! food,
If yon w re to '0 wltbout allnl'
until l'on b am weak, tbin nnd
elllaciat d, l'OU uld Ilot do u
more seriou barm to yours If tban wh~n ~'Oll
I t your blood Iitel'3l1y 1'0 bUllgrl' for walll
or iroll-Iron tbat gi\' s It str~llgtb nnd p"w~r

to cbanl; to d into living tlssll ," sa~'_ \)1'.
,Jam s 1"ran'is 'ullivall, f rmcrly phy_it'l:lI'
of B II vue flo pital (Outdoor Dept,), 'ew
York, an 1 tbe W st('!,csler ·ount~· JI,,"pilal.

"Modern m tbod of ('0 king alll! tIl(> rapid
puce at wbich p pI of tbl' country lin' has
made sucb an alnrming hl('rea 'c in iroll ,....
II I ncy In the blo d r .\mericnn nWIl and
women that I bav orten mar'- I d at th
I:ll'ge number or I> pie who la('k ir n
in tbe blood and wh n ,. I' SUSPCl't
the calls or th 11' weak, Il "'·OIlS. run
down tate. Bllt In my opinion, you
can't mak strong, stUI'd.,· m nand
women by f ding tb m n metal-
lic Iron. orb old form ot m talli
iron IllU t go tbrougb a dig tho
prONS to trnllRrorm tb m Into or-
ganic iron-:"Ilxat d II' n-b 
f 1'41 tb y ar to b til k nUl>
lind asslmllat d by tb~ human
Sy tem. 'otwltbstandlng ali
tbat bas been said and written
on tbls subj et by w II-known
pbysicinns. thousands of people
tlli Insist In do Ing tb m "h'es

with III tallic Iron impll'. I up·
po , because It eo ts a t w
cent Ie s. 1, tron;dy advls
readers In all "aSNl to ;ret a
physician' pre crlpUon f,)r or
ganic 11' n- 'uxat d lron--or If
you don't want to go to tbls
trouble, tben pnrcbase only 'n •
ated Iron In Its original pa k·
all'es and s 41 tbat tbls parUelllar nam
( nxated Iron) appear on tbl' o'wklll' R.
It you ba'-e taken pr paraUons Rueh as
'ux and Iron and otber similar Iron pro·

du ts and falll'd to get r ults, l'l'memher
that such produet are an entlr I~- fllll' 1'.
~nt tblng from 'uxated Iron."

Who Should Take
Nuxated Iron

The Elderly
Inactive Man

The Run-down
Bu.ioe•• Woman

It ~'ou a l' not str ng
01' weli y u owe it to
l'Ollrs If to mak tbe

followlnll' te t: e bow long
~'U ('all work or bow far
l'OU an walk wltb oot be·
'omlng til' d, "X xt take two f.re
l'rain tnbl t of ordinary :'<ox

nt d Iron tbr times p r day aft l' m als
for tw weeks. 'l'ben test your str ngtb
altain and show mu b you ba,- Il'ained,
:\umb rs of nl'l'\'OUS run·down pe 1>1 wbo
weI' ailln/t nil tb whll have incr a cd
th II' strenltth and l'nduranc In two wk'
tim whll takin/: iron in the proper form,
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42D TREET, ju t WE T of B'W Y T I. Bryant ~.'>:J;;

"A Spot Abounding
in Artistic Novelty."

Dine and Dance on the Famou . Revolving Floor

ft, refin d mu ie, Illak ing- CO11\' I' ation

II pIe II 5 U I' and dancing a del i 0' h t.

M. H. COX, Vice-Pre'. & Gen'l 10'r.

BEAUX ARTS SUPPER CLUB
MEETINGS NIGHTLY AT

10:30 P. M.

Tea Dansant. Sats. and Sun,
4 to 6 P. M.

MISS KATHRYN McCARTHY AND
MISS BETTY BROWN. HOSTESSES

GRILL ROOM. ART ROOM AND
PARISIAN CAFE. Three dis
tinctive dining rooms, each one dif
ferent ..nd with ..n almosphere of
its own.

ESTABLISHED 1902

FiDeet Materials, Workman'hlp UDeIulied. ANNA SPENCER, IDe•• 244 W. 42
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LEADING MOVING PICTURE THEATRES

CAPITOL
Broadway at 51st St.

World's Largest Theatre

Subway Station at the Door

Edw. J. Bowes. Managing Director

Productions by
S. L. Rothafel

DISPLAYING THE
BEST IN PICTURES

GEMS FROM THE OPERAS

FAMOUS
CAPITOL GRAND

ORCHESTRA

STANLEY THEATRE
SEVENTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Showing the BEST of PHOTO PLAYS
DAILY CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Continuously from Noon to 11.3° p.m.
Symphony Orchestra

LOEW'S
NEW YORK THEATRE

AND ROOF

Broadway and 45th St. Continuous II A. M. to II P. M.
Roof to I A. M.

NEW PHOTO FEATURES DAILY

The Orchestral Music an Attraction

Prices 10, 20, 30e.

GO TO ANNA SPENCER. IDe., FOB·YOUB SMART GOWNS. 2A4 W. 42

-



"YES, SIR!"

THE
Most imitated Band in the world.
Best known Dance Combination.
Creators of Jazz.
Sensation of two Continents.
ONLY and UNEXCELLED.

ORIGINAL
DIXIELAND
JAZZ BAND

now at

Folies Bergere
Winter Garden Building

50th St. & Broadway

liThe Band That Won't
Let Your Feet Behave!"

HEAR OUR LATEST VICTOR RECORDS



'. .

"TAILOR
TO THE

GENTLE OMA '

A LETTER FROM ALLYN KING
TO

. WORTZMAN, INC~
25 WEST 57


